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A pension ccrlilicate has i reissued
tJ Satmirl (iriflLh, of Jenner t

lr. Y. J. t'arothers Ii:ls lceii in New
Yolk for the past week on profisssionnl
liasiness.

Six children have Ikm-i- i murdered at
Tyrone within a few years, and no one
haa yet lKen punished.

Captain S. H. Kairah ami wife, of
Heaver, are pm-st- s of t!n latter's
tdster Mrs. V. II. l'l.ttt.

Among the pension ccrlili.-.ite- s issued
under dale of May 17th w as a reissue to
Capt. Charles J. Harrison, of this pla e.

Senator X. P.. Crit.-lifield- , delivered the
Memorial Day address, at Mislia, the
home of "Tom" Cooper and "Jack" 1U.1.-inso- n.

The next meeting of the Somerset Min-
isterial Association v ill k held Mondav,
June 17, at 2 r. .v., at the I.iuheran Par- -
Konage..

After spending three or four days w ith
Somerset relatives XI rs. Kdward It. Seu'.l
returned to her home in Pittshurg, Satur
day afternoon.

The first hay harvested in this eonnty
during the present season was taken
from lien. Coffroth's farm in this place
yesterday afternoon.

N. K. Iterkey ha gone to Allentown,
Pa., t attend the annual encampment of
the Sons of Veterans. Mr. Ilerkey w ill
represent Iliiieliman Camp of this, place.

Ail effort is on foot to resurrect the late
I'eJrtti; for at least a brief period. Can
vassers are soliciting anvertisiiieiits Sor a
souvenir edition of that journal to he
gotten out on July it ii. the occasion of the
County Centennial Celeliralion.

Simon Vought, of Glade, Mil ford
township, died from paralysis, May anth.
aged 73 years,! month and 14 days. le was
1 Hi r ied at Messiah Lutheran church, Juno
1st, at 2 P, XI. He leaves a wife, two sons
and one daughter to mourn his loss.

Communion services will le held in the
Somerset Presbyterian church next Sun
day, June Oth, at Nk.'SO A. m. Prepnratory
se.viccs will le held on Thursday
and Friday evenings of this week at :)

m. Services will lie conducted by the
pastor.

Miss Kleanor Klizals-th- , daughter of
XIr. and XIrs. Jacob C. Philson, of Her- -

liu, is a member of the c1:ls of six young
ladies who will le graduated from the
Allentown College for Women, on Thurs
day, June PJtli. Mr. and XIrs. Philsjn
will go to Allentown in order to witness
the graduating exercises.

J. It. Jennings, .f I'rsina, was in town
yesterday and before leaving for home
visited the I'rothoiiotary' oilicc wliere he
liltcil his collision :ls Justice of the
XIr. Jennings was appointed by Governor
Hastings to till the vacancy iusi1 y the

of )r. Kiihlmaii, who was
elected Justi.-- e at the election.

XIr. C. I- Walker last week took chargf
of the mail car on the Somerset A-- Cambria
Kranch, relieving Xir. W. W. Knable.
XIr. Walker is a Somerset County ly.
liaving ls'enJlHirn and reared at Shanks-vill-e.

He lias leen ciuployel in the
ostal service on the P. It. II.

New Y'ork and Pittsburg for several
years, and is a thoroughly capable man.

Xliss Ilallie Ogle, daughter of XIr. and
XIrs. J. G. Ogle, has returned from Staun-
ton, Va., having graduated from one of
the Seminaries at that plaee. XIr. and
XI rs. gle were only prevented from at-

tending the graduating exercise by
roiLson of Ihe fact that small jmix is epi-

demic in Staunton and that the town is
quarantined.

The lSedford county Ilepubliean con-

vention met Wednesday and nominated
fi-- r assiM-iat- judge, Capt. Isaiah Conncl-ley- ;

fordireet-iro- f the jxwr, John Percuier;
Miiiity surveyor, Icw is l'ittman. A.J.
Xeth and W. S. XIullcii were appointed
delegates to the stale convention, and I.
W. Prosser was elected chairman ol the
county committee.

Cadet Orlo Kneppcr lias passed his final
examinations and will graduate from the
Naval Amdcmy this week. Sunday
evening his father and mother and his
sister, XI rs. K. XI. I.inton, le!t for is,

in ordir to lie present at the
gnuluating exercises. Xliss Flossie Knep-m- t,

who has Ikkjii attending school near
Haiti more, will also visit Annapolis and
w ill return to Somerset with her parents.

While making some needed repairs to
his summer house in Ojicmahoning tow n-

ship, last Wednesday, George W. Xluller
stepped ujKin a weak hoard when he w as
precipitated from the second to the first
lhxir of the building. When he gathered
himself together again he found that he
had fractured three or four of his lilw.
XIr. Xluller is well advanced in years and
his age will operate against his speedy
recovcrv.

The Grcshaiu funeral train passed
through Kockwood, at 5:H !. M. on
Wednesday. The train halted for a few
iniinue at the station there, ihiring
w hich time President Cleveland appeared
on the rear platform of the train, ami

liwed to the assembled crowd. He shook
hands ami siKike a few words to those
nearest him, but his appearance plainly
iiiili.-atc- d that he fell anything but w ell
and he soon disappeared inside the car.

The o:iimitte a charged w ith arranging
for the celebration of the County Centen-
nial are working with a determination
that means success. At a meeting of the
committee on arrangements held Xlonday
evening it was decided to make an effort
to secure the attendance of Governor
Hastings and Governor XlcKinley. Spe-
cial invitations have also Is-et- i sent to ail
sous of Somerset county who hav e gam-

ed distinction elsewhere.

ty Commissioner Jacob C.
CriU-hliel- di'.-- at the home of his son-in-la- w

Jacob li. Crilchfield, in
on Saturday evening, from "kidney troub
le. The was sixty-fiv- e years of
age and was one of ,he best known men
in the county. His wife died itls.nt live
years ago. Nine children, live sons and
four daughters, survive. Two of Lis

daughters XI rs. K I ward Hoover, and
is Nonj t'ritchlicld, aip rtsidenis if

tl.is place.

Venerable James I' Con nor is critic-all-

ill at his home in Jenner township and
all of his children have Un nuiiiiMimwl

to his bedside. Few of XIr. O'Connor's
friends are aware of the fail that he is a
meml-ero- f the profession, having
!sen admitted to tho bar of this eoiiiity
w hen he was a young man. He tired ut
the profession, how ever, soon after his ad-

mission to the bar and retired to his farm,
where lie lias ever since resided, calmly
practicing the arts of liuslandry.

The programme announced last week
for Memorial Iay was out in eve-

ry detail. After the graves of nil the dead
soldiers in the local ccmelric had isen

w ith flowers by comrade of
11. P. Cummins I'.t, i. A. K-- , a largc-audiem-

comixiscd of veterans and citi-

zens, assembled in front of the CouYt
f louse w ljerp they' were addressed i.y P.

J. KoWtI' Ixj. The speaker's remurka
w ere unusually affecting, and we regret
our inability to reproduce them for the
benefit of our reader.

We are reijucsted to aniioimee the fo-

llowing apjKiiiitmeiitH for Mr. W. W.
Wallait-- , the Prohibition wlio
has U-e- conducting a series of meeting
in this county : Friday evening, June
7th. at New Cei.treville; Slh and ih at
Somerset ; KKh at I.istie; Hth at Jenner-to- w

n; 12lh at Jenners; 1 iih at I.avaiisville.
All of the aU.ve meetings w ill held at
Sr.il. The general public is invited to
attend. The meeting to lie held in Som-- e.

net on Saturday evening will bo held
i the public square. On Sunday, June

!h. a gospel temperance meeting w ill
be he'.I in the I'. 11. Church, at 3 P. u.

"Bob- - Miller on th War Path.
Ilostilith- - between the Xliller and

lloclistcller factions in the "m .usaine"
distri.-- t were resuinisl last Sunday, w hen

I.oli Miller threatened to shiK.t Toun
Ves" Hochstetler, a?il w asonly detered

from carrying his threats into execution
ny mo prompt interference of other
parties. From the mengre information at
hand it appears that there has lieen more
or less "had blood" existing Itctwccn
"llob" Miller jind certain of
the lato "Yony" Hochstetler ever since
the day on which the latter was murdered.
because, as it has always been supposed.
ne oeirayea me se.-rel- s ol the moon
shiners to the revenue olliivr. W hen
'Hob" was released from the pouitentiarv.

w here he was confined for two years for
the part he took in the Hochstetler
murder, his friends hoped that ho would
develop into a cili.en and
stood ready to condone his former offense.
P.ut "I Soli" n h.i:n ? only a sh;rt timn
w hen h b:'m to pi.-- i cpiarrel with
"Wes" w ho is four or five
years his junior. L ist Sunday niorninurn i . . - ..outer irico io engage lloclistcller in a
fisticuff and w hen he found that he could
not do so, he withdrew all the vile things
he had called Hochstetler and after of
fering him his hand invited him to his
uouse. noctislellcr it seems was anxious
to m ike up the quarrel mid consented to
accompany Miller to his home. When
the party arrived at l5obV home tho
host produced a violin ami handed it to
young Hochstetler, who is said to l a
clever performer on that instrument. It
is also alleged that Kohert produced
a Untie tilled with "mountain dew"
from which he took copious draughts
Aftcra w hile he became ugly ami again
challenged young Hochstetler to light,
and when the latter declined to resent t!i3
i!is:ilu offered. Miller shipped him oneo
or twice on the cheek. Hochstetler is
not one of the class who turn the other
cheek on occasions of thU kind, and
springing to his f,et he threw his arms
around "Hob" and held him fast. At this
point mutual friends interfered and sep-
arated tli combatants Young II

blood was hot by this time and
going out f the house he look off iiis
oat and hat a:id invited Xliller j come
and light it out. In a moment Xliller
appeared at the diior armed with ndoublo
barreled gun with which he declared he
wjuld blow Ilo.-hstetle-r into "Kingd e"

and was to carry his threat
into execution w hen friends again inter-
fered and disarmed him. Xliller was in a
perf.i-- t f irry and was evidently intent on
d .ing Hoch-itetle- r harm, because
lie called out that he would shoot him
and rushed up stairs for his revolver.
I Sell, re he returned to the yard with the
revolver Hochstetler had departiil, hav-
ing taken the ad; ii- - of the women who
were present to get out of "I Soli's" way
licfore the latter kilhsl him. Hochstet-
ler left without stopping to pick up his
hat and co.it, and although he has since
sent several 1'rieinU to Miller for those
articles, Kobert has refused to give them
up. No arrests have yet been made, but
it is probable that "Hot." will be Imnnd
over to keep the peace.

A Hooveriville Cesiot.
Several weeks ago a patent was issued

frotn the l .S. Patent iih.-- e to Mr. IC. K.
O'mt, f Hooversville, for an a.:t :;;iatic
car coupler, which promises to- bring
hinds.. me returns to the lucky inventor.
The contrivance litis been thoroughly
tinted, and it is claimed to be the most

coupler of the hundred for
w hich patents have lccn issued during
llie last dci-ade- .

As uu evidence of its recognized merit,
XIr. I Hs-- r last week received an oiler from
a Cincinnati firm ofji.uoii for his patent.
XIr. 1 ils-- r has also received flatten ngoffeis
fiom other parties hut haa not yet de-
cided to disjstsc of his interest. An ap-
plication h.-i-s iieen tiled for a patent for
the lioniiuion of Canad'i, and XIr. ix-- r

will, iu the near future, ulso take steps to
protect his invention iu foreign countries.

Eemarkable EecoTery.

The many friends of Mr. and .Mrs. A. J
Hilciiian will rejoi.v with them over the
fai-- t that their second daughter XIol-li- e

has entirely recovered from an ag-
gravate! attack of (commonly cal-

led "SU Vitaes' dance." ) l.ocaI physicians
consider her one of the most
remarkable that ever come under their
observation. The invalid was confined
to her room for ten w.s-k- s and during the
greater Miction of that time was entircSy

For three weeks he was unable
to utter a word ami her friends were pre-
pared to learn of her death at any mo
ment. I. W. J. Crothers had charge of
the case.

CLristian Zniesvor Bally.
The Christian Kndeavor Sh-ielie- s of

Fayette and Somerset counties w ill hold
a basket picnic an-- rally in .Mountain's
Grove, near Contlucnce, on Thursday
next. Kev. Power, v. ho was pastor of
President Garfield's Church, in Washing
ton, and was subsequently Chaplain of
the lower house of Congress, and Ir.
Thayer, editor of the Pennsylvania

will Ik-- present and deliver ad-
dresses. A number of other eminent
workers in the Society will also make
speeches. A "Flower Irill" by twenty
young girls from Yanderhilt Sunday
School will le among the attractions
presented.

'Sqciie Smith's Secret.

Xluch surprise w:s expressed on the
streets Monday w hen it became known
that Abraham Smith and Felicia Itanks
had taken f.ut a marriage license. ISoth
are well-know- colored people of this
place and had been living together as
man and wife for perhaps thirty years.
For the past twelve or fifteen years they
have lived in Somerset. Several months
ago tl.e couple separated after having had
ait attorney draw up an article of
separation iu which it was agreed that
they were tfi live a apart for a period of
thr.-- years, to which loth attached their
signatures. XIrs Smith (as she was sup-p'r-- ed

to lie) tok several of the children
and left S.imcrscl, while the 'Squire and
hisM.n A brum remained here. Iist we ek
the woman returned and it is supiosed
that tiiey agreed to settle all of their dif-
ficulties by getting married.

Coart Proceeding!.
In thecal of the Common wealth s.

U II. Clark, t.t ML I'le-asnn- t, ehargci
w ith false pretense iu imposing a fraudu-
lent pedigree of a horse iiM.n a syndicate
of Summit township farmers, the jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty. Xlotion for
new trial lilts I.

Isaac P. Jenkins, the I'rsina hotel keep-
er, was found not guilty of selling liquor
to men of known iuteuiperato habits, but
the jury divided the costs equally iiclwecn
him and the prosecutor.

Charles ISrasickcr, of Somerset town-
ship, was lmund over in the sum of jfjm to
keep the peace, on information of his
father-in-la- .Martin Baker.

All of the other eases on tho calendar,
none of them of special interest, were
t ithcr amicably settled, or continued.

Centennial Dance.

One of the enjoyable features of the
Coiitcnnial celebration will lie a grand
bail to be riven in the opera Hotixe,
evening of tlie 3, and afternoon and even-
ing of the 41 h and .'ah. Muslu will tie
furnishcsl I.y the celubruled Otho Orclioa-tr- a.

FUgi mad Fire Works.
This Is going to 1 the greatest 4th of

July iu the history of Somerset County.
FISH KITS IiiMiK STOP.1C

is prepared for the rush. Out of town,
country and town merchants are inform-
ed that I have lK.ught Fire Works and
Flags from New York Importers in large
quantities I therefore am prepared to
sell to you at Pittsburg wholesale prices.
Send me your orders.

('HAS. II. FlSllKIt.

Wanted A girl to do general house-

work. Small family. Good wages. Ap-

ply to P. O. V.ox l Somerset, Pa.

Abraham A. Weaver.
Abraha-i- i A. Weaver, an aged, respected

citizen of Paint Township, died at his
home, one an I one-ha- lf miles, a iuth of
Scalp Level, at 8 n'cl.ick Frid ly evening,
aged seventy-Kcve- n years.

Thi d(ss:isfs had been a great Hiifffrer
for the past six years. Ho was stricken
with paralysis on tho lClh of Xlay, ls;i,
while on a visit to relatives in the Stale
of Indiana. He was rem ved to his
home, and for aliout a year was able to
move a! ku t the house on a roller chair.
His condition kooii became such that
he was unable to leave his bed, and since
tiieu lie ka.1 to lie lei and attended like
an infant.

Mr. W eaver was twice married. Hi.s
first wife was Miss Klizalietli Stutzaiin,
who has been dead alxiut twenty years.
Ten children were liorn to this union,
seven of whom are living, as follows:
Stephen, of Michigan; Samuel, Jacob,
Hiram, and Jonas of Paint Township;
XIary, wife of Henry Hochstetler, of
Itichland Township, and Susan, w ife of
Isaac Shiffer. of Paint Township. His
Koe.ind wife, who survives him, was Mrs.
Susan Knable, who was a Mister of his
first wife. Mr. Weaver is also mirvived
by one brother XIr. Iiauiel Weaver of
Stanton's Xlill.

Hair Work Soae to Order.

S . itches Chains "I'd Flowers Comb-
ings rooted and made up as nice as. cut
hair. Call and see my samples and get
my prices I also do crocheting, mend-
ing, and fancy work.

XIrs C'laka Shin Kit,
At XlrsC. II. Simpson's, on Patriot

street, Somerset, Pa.

His Strange Premonition.
Frank XI. Gotichnour was enlisted as a

private in Company A, Fifth-fourt- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers, of which John
Suter was Captain and Jacob XI. Camp
bell Colonel. Gouchnour enlisted with
the Company iu Johnstown February ID,

lsi.I, at the age of als.ut twenty-on- e years.
He proved a valiant soldier, fearless iu
his duty, and faithful in its performance.
The morning of June ", IS.;!, found him
with hi.s company and regiment at
Piedmont, where General Hunter's
Oivision of the In ion Aamy and General
Jones' Division oflhe Confederate ranks
were gathered.

'ISoys" said Gouchnour to his com
rade, "this is my last day upon thi.s
earth. I am going to lie killed. I shall
never witness the rising of another sun."

He spoke in an earnestness of tone th.tt
startled his comrades. They ventured.
however, to l.nigh at his presentiment,
and endeavored to convince him that it
was a mere fancy that had seized him.

"ISnt," he said, earnestly, "i know
jha: death will claim i.ie say- -
n w hich he gave to one of his com

rades all the valuable and souvenirs iu
his p ossession, gave dins-Ion- s as to w hat
messages should Is1 sent to his family.
and then heroically declared his read-
ings to march to his fate. A few hours
later the armie were engiged. G
iii.ur went bravely to the front with his

i np-iny-
, evidently forgetful of l!i.i

eents of t!.'. morning. Suddenly he
dropped dead, a bullet from a rels-- l gun
having killed him instantlv.

lie h:k i.in icd in the li.-- l I where he
was sunt, Pi Piedmont, mid there to-da- y

hi Iksly lies iu a soldier's grave, lie
w as Ihe only one of his c .mpauy killed
at that time. I'HUhnni 7V.ex.

Wool Wanted
At Kaiilncr's Woolen Xlill, one mile

south of Somerset. 2il,ux) pounds of
wool. We will exchange goods or pay
cash for it. Carding and Spinning done
on short noti.-e- .

Kaxtxkii V Co.

He Inherit! $000,003.
ISy the death of lr. H. G. Imiisoii, of

Greeiisburg, Dr. J. IS. Keaggy, of Alle
gheny, inherits a fortune of over
non. Dr. Lomison fell from the scoiid
story of his home last Tuesday and frai-t-ure-

his skull, dving iu a few hours. He
was buried Thurs-Liy- , and the will was
later read to a company of relatives,
all of wh.iin were surprised at its oc.i-tent- s.

There are only two Itcqucsts. The
first is a gift for life, of the ho:ise in
Greeiisburg she now occupies to XIrs.
Ann M Causland, his mother-in-la-

At her death it is to revert to the estate,
the entire residue of which is 1 icq neat lied
to Dr. Keaggy. He is also ma le sole ex-

ecutor.
D. Liuisin's ctit3 c .mists of farm

lands underlaid with iin and situated
all over Westmoreland county; much
personal property, a lsink ami
interests in gold and silver mines in the
west, valued at lieiwecn. $.';( V"' and
S7oj,nuu. Dr. Ioiuisoii was 7.1 years old.
He was ls.ru iu Armstrong county and
lived most f his life in Greeiisburg.
His wealth came from a large medical
practice and shrewd investments of the
profits. He was married 10 years ago,
his w ife Is-in- at that time .12 years old.
She died childless four years ago.

Dr. Keaggy was a nephew and was the
favorite one.

Normal School Cooks and Supplies.

Teachers and pupils of the Spring and
Summer Normal, Preparatory and Pri-

mary schiM.ls, will find a full supply of
text Iss.ks and teachers special text
Ixx.ks of all the higher grades and ail
kinds of school supplies at

Flsii ek's Hook Stoke.
.V, specialty is made of keeping well

slocked on Pedagogies and Psychologies
IJueslion llooks to assist teachers in pre-
paring for examination. Keys to Arith-
metics and everything in teacher's lines.

Chas II. FlSIIfcH.

A Kansas Divorce Case.

Iu a suit for divorce in the District
Court yesterday, man submitted his
w ife's dry g.ssls bill for April as evi-

dence why the divorce should le given
him. The total of the bill amounted to
almost tiie man's monthly salary, and
yet there was only one item showing an
article of any practical value. There was
nna pair of hose, the other articles were
velvet, silk, pattern, sidisonilis kid
curlers ri', corduroy, grass cloth, etc.
No item in the entire bill amounted to
more than (ill tints There were six
items of "silk,'.' I.ilksl at fnM 10 to ;sj
oents each. The word "velvet" appeared
quite frequently, at prii-e- a ranging from
5 cents to l.i There were seven
items of side wimlw. A numbe of well-know- n

women were summoned by the
man as w itiu-sscs- , and they said they
could not possibly imagine what the wife
had done w ith the hundreds of articles
w hich were of no practical value. The
divorce was granted. Atchiipjn fslo'n:

Sunday Tret'.ing Lawful.

A recent decision by the Supreme Court
in the case of the Commonwealth against
Calvin F. Heckler, of Quakertow n. Pa.,
reversed the former decision o? Judge
Yerkes, of ISucks county, and declared it
to be lawful for a man to treat his friends
to a drink on Sunday.

Heckler vas a lawyer and Justice of
the Peace, and publishsd a newspaper in
(luakerstown. where he lived. He was
charged with furnishing liquor on Sun-iltl- y.

convicted, fined and sentenced to
imprisonment, but the date of the pun-

ishment set to far back that he was saved
the humiliation of going to prison. The
offense charged took place during the
political campaign of ISH'i.

On the Sunday pre-edin- election he
visited two friends, Tobias and Isaac
Kile, and happened to give etch one a sip
from a picket flask he carritsL This was
held to be unlaw ml. While he might
have given it In his own house it was
contended that Heckler could not furnish
it in the home of another.

Of Interest to Housekeepers.

Ladies w ho value gfsnl cooking should
examine the Cinderella Itange, It lakes
light bread and roasts meat delieiously.
Sold by

J. II. IIOLI.EBBAI M.

Somerset, Pa. I

Master Diy.
Allusion wan mule in a former paper,

published iu the Heiiai.i, to muster day
in this county. This was id ways a holi
day for verylmdy, to the Ik .ys especially
for they had lots of fun then. Of course
the older men made an excuse to have a
holiday on those days, because of their
patriotism and their desire to m-- c "old
Glory" floating above th:ii.

1 he cliciq. and pure v losl.ev. mention
ed by a Confluence e !e::l, i.t iv
have lee!i a "moving cause," so to speak.
as well, but, Ironi whatever ciuse, tin so
training days were always well attended
by young as well as old.

The military organizations of this coun
ty, or at least of this part of it, were of
rather a primitive character until Islo,
when the Addison Infantry was organ
ised. Previous to that time the first
military company of any sort in Addison
township was organ iz.-- d and commanded
by Capt. Kndsley, father of I Ion. Wil-
liam and Dr. A. J. Kndsley. This was
probably in the early :''. The following
year Capt. Thomas Glisou raised a com
pany. The other officers of !.th compa-
nies are unknown to tho writer. Then
CapL Alex XlcClintock "ISuck Alex"
commanded a company, w ho was suc
ceeded by Capt. Allen Nieklow. These
militia companies were organized under
a Statu law, and mustered about once a
month, and met in brigade muster a cer-
tain iiuiulcr of times a year. It was at
one of these brigade musters that the
Haiina-XIcCIinto- ck light took place.
Just here the writer wihes to say that.
as there seems to le some differeiu-- of
opinion as to tho exact location of the
light, one of our oldest citizens told him
that the late Judge Ilauua informed him
that the fight occurred nt King's old mill,
in a room up stairs. Judge Hanna was
there, so the informant states and had
started home, but came luck after going
a little ways, fearing a row would occur,
and as he was ascending the 9taiis he was
greeted by a Is.dy coming down head
first, propelled y the strong arms of an
eccentric character named Kamsltargcr
or Koomsbni'g. When the Judge got up
stairs he found his brother cut, as has
been stated. This is the very latest ver
sion of tho locality, and tho writer pro- -
jxwes to let it go at that. Capt. Kichard
llrooke sometimes drilled thce compa
nies, but he never commanded any of
them as a commissioned ollierr.

Tlie militia were never uniformed, am
never carried arms, only their own riocs
and shot-guns- . The presumption is that
CapL Kndsley and -- Capt. Glison were
good drill-master- s, lx.'h of whom took
more or les pridft in the proficiency of
their men, and the material was as g.sl
as eoiiM l. found any where. Still, they,
as mentioned above, were drilled in rath-
er a primitive fashion. Cjpt.Glis.ui was
noted for his wonderfully strong voh-e- ,

and could easily lie heard giving his
commands a mile ol!'.

About June, lMo, Capt ain, afterward
Gcu. lioss, proposed to organize a om-puny,

to be called tlie Addison Infantry.
He was ably assisted by Win. Kudsley
aid Jonas Augustine, and after the usual
talks and to further the project,
a mtsting was held at the house of John
Mitchell, at which time the company was
formally organized with the following of-

ficers: XI. A. II.iss, Captain; Wm. Knd-
sley, 1st Lieutenant: John J. Patrick, 2d.
Lieutenant; Jonas Augustine, 1st or or-

derly Sergeant, w ith the usual comple-
ment of sergeants and cororals. The
first muster roll contained the names
of seventy-nin- e men, nil told. The

iny organized w ith a constitution and
s, carefully written and signed by

all the men. The constitution ordered at
first that the- - should lie uniformed with
coats of devp blue jeans, trimmed with
silver lace, forty-fo- ur flat while buttons
and white shoulder knots, white drilling
pantaloons with blue stripe down ouL-itl-e

seam, black leather sbs-ks- , black leather
military caps, with white feather plume.
Th.e regulations however, were after-
wards changed somewhat by a voteof the
company. The instead of leather,
were madeofblaik cloth, and w hite tape
usisl instead of silver laiv, and a l.ss
number of buttons, twenty-iiiu- e, us-.-d- .

The writer remembers the caps; they
were about the shape of the canvass nose-bag- s

u.setl for feeding li.irs, and nearly
as long, or high, w ith a rim in front ; a
white cord with tassels was fastened will;
a rosette in front and crossed behind
in some way. A tall, straight plume was
fastened to the same rosette, in ele, ap-
parently, of w hite goose feathers, w ith a
red bunch at the tip. The leather in these
caps was glazed or patent leather, thick,
heavy and clumsy, and, altogether, the
caps must have weighed several pounds,
a regular head-ach- e maker on a hot d.iv.
It seems to bo a rather remarkable fact
that, among the seventy-nin- e men en-

rolled in the original organization,
eighteen at least are living to-da-y, fifty
years afterwards and there may be more:
James Fuller, Win. Parr, Thomas Kyler,
l'.xsil Kird, Noah Bird, Arch. ISird, Isaac
Davis, Henry Itishcbarger, Daniel Gil --

son, George W. Turney, A. C. Frey, Jno.
Itradley, Wm. Hyatt, George Black, Win.
Hileiuan, George Wass, .Michael Wills
and Xenas Hincbaugh, a'notit 'Si per ce.it.
Tho muster days occurred alh.ut twice a
month during tl.e first two or throe years
of the existence of the company, toward
the last not so often. On every muster
day a regular business meeting wxs
held, at which time the aeco nits of
the company were all straightened out.
debts paid, lines collected, appeals held
ami everything arranged in good order.

This, however, nenl surprise no one
w ho was ever acquainted with Gen. II-s-

No matter what he w as engaged in, met Il-

ls I was his first law. He acquainted
himself with the minutest details, so that
at any time an investigation was needed
he was ready. So it was with thf affairs
of Addison Infantry, his guiding hand is
ecu till tho way through the minutes of

the meetings for the seven years the
pany was in existem-e- , ably assisted and
advised by XIajor Augustine, then order-
ly.

I doubt whether a loiter drilled, lietter
uniformed, or a liner looking Ixsly of
men ever marched to the inspiring music
of the fife and drum than tho Addison
Infantry. v

They were all young men, under tht
most perfect discipline, as they were
compelled to 1 by the strictness of the
rules enforced by their captair. I'here
were no undersized men, neither were
there any over-si7os.- L They were solier,
industrious well liehaved farmers p.nd

tradesmen. The writer can remeinlT
with what patriotic pride, as a boy, he
used to hear, the clear ringing voice of
XIajor Augustine call out "attention,
company!" and w hen they would alligu
themselves "about, face!" anil perforin
as one man all the evolutions of their

rill, he wished for nothing r in this
wo.ld than to le a soldier. Sometime
in marching they would form in co-

lumns eight men deep, and the writer,
with other boys would st.s.p down and
watch tho motion of their legs as they
marched' with machine-lik- e regularity
and wonder how anything could lc so
perfect. Yhe musters were held alter-
nately at Petersburg and Soiuerfield,
with an occasional deviation to Farming-oi- ,

Jockey Hollow, Nulbysp irt, Grants-vill- e,

or borne other locality. Iu the or-g- a

iiiaition of the brigade to w hich Addi-ao- n

Infantry lclougod, Capt. U ss was
commissioned Brigadier General, and
Orderly Augustine, XIajor, titles by which
they were both known while they lived.
.Major Augustine was as line a looking
nun as ever wore a uniform. Kvery
inch a soldier, tall, straight, rather spare,
with perfect poise, he carried himself
and looked as a soldier should. One of
the brightest recolleilions of the writer's
youth, is that of a brigade muster held iu
Petersburg. Gen. Koss in resplendent
uniform, mounted on a fine gray mare;
XIajor Augustine appropriately capari-

soned and mounted; the men in their
snow white trousers and blue oats, w ith
their guns bright and shining, presented
a cene tf) boyish eyes never to 1 forgot-

ten. Some distinguished oilieera from
Harrshurg w ere there, and Addison
fantry did its lest, and it must lie aaid I

Highest of all in Leavening

"sj

llllir llll'l"! l. . li- -' e: ! r ; y
given. Ail armorer v, a-- . mpl- ycil, ,.r;e
of the company, w lose .buy it was tj
k.s-- the arms and accoutrements in con
dition, and, oti triinjng day it was oblig
atory on hi:n tint they sh ;ild be spi-- k
and span, otherwise his pay would not
be fortln-ofnin-

On several ncighla.ring s.m- -
paniirs tif military men would e me on a
visit tf) the Addison Infantry. This, of
course, would add zest and interest to the
occasion, ns eich company would vie, in
a gfHKl nature.) way, t excel the other iu
the precision of its drill, the perfection of
its evolutions ami the regularity of its al-

ignments.
While, as has la-e- said, the lucmlcr.s

f Addison Infantry were sober, well- -
Itchavcd men, nevertheless, on almost
every muster day, one or more lights
would heads would lie bruised,
noses made to blcl ami eyes blackened.
Ill those days it seemed that men went
to any public gathering, inu-te- r, election,
barn-raisin- husking r what not, solely
to get drunk, and several drunken men
always meant almost as many fights.
During tho existence of Addison Infant
ry of course a good many of the original
members moved away, resigned or were
hopped from the rolls, and a many

new men were enlisted, so that at one
tiiuu there were ninety men mi the n.l's.
and, at the final dishauduicui, lUty-on- e

men answered at roll call. If a man fail
ed to appear for serv ice on muster day he
was lined one dollar, unless he bantu in .1

o lie fifteen miles au ay from the place
ipMiiutcd for muster. A gsHl many
men are alive y who were members
of Addison Infantry at some time, but
whose names do not aop.aron the oriei- -
nal Biuster roll, and this paper would be
too long to mention them all.

At the final disU.n Imcut of the com
pany, to the ciref.il way the
orderly had of keeping tht hooks, C.ii:t.
Koss had mustered ihirty-i- i e d.ij-- s ;,i
the seven years. Tiie only other )

theoigal.iziitiou v :ls weil
were Thomas Kyler, a venerable cili.en
of Confluence, ulid Sainu. I Puiie.i. v!;..

unci the 'maj-irit- Ii-- s ttiati i y. ;r
;o. Gen. K iss and Lieut. !Ju i- - y, i.i

the order of their el, serve t'.eir
county iu tho Two, Lieui.
Jo?i;.s II.imi!to: ainl U-- !, w rj
killed in battle, the one at :i;r !::!..-- and

ic other at Fort D ili V.'m. W ii-- X

sou died in tie: sen 1. . n.v all Lil.l,
pasx-,- unharmed through t.o wai-s- . tl.e L

XI ex ican war and the bite war. Win.
Hileman, ili inee," the
ning ami the cud of the war. A
Bir.l, George W. Tuiiiev a:.d
thers weiv soldiers in the war. A iea.i- -

tiful !!:...; was presenied to tin- - Addison j

Infantry by ih:; hurie, of i'cieroiug and j
j

vicinuv. liisoi siik, aim is y as
j

g.shl y as when it was in w, without
a hole or rent. ltalv,ays d:us, .Jeiy oil
State occasions, l:h ol July and Decora-
tion .lay.

There has liePII no miiilaiy ol ;.;.ii.i.a-tio- n

in Adtlis .n township siuje toe
of Addison Infantry. Tlie

great civil war came on in a compara-
tively short time, and our pcopie saw
and felt enough of the tcrrc. s
of war to last a life-tim- but the memo-
ries of tlie muster days can never ta le
away, and the years th.tt may come to
the writer in the friture, fuil of pleasant
recollections, as he hopes, none w ill he
blighter than ihe days long agoue, when
our crack company, Addison Infantry,
mustered. XI.

Ani.tsoN, Pa., June 1, !:'.
Tir, - ... ? t :our'. ....'I.. I.l.i.l e, j;i'iitt'i l

and lucrative for l.ely of
ment, to act :ls ag.-!i- t for the I'rlui 1 "nristi j

Hair and Toilet prepaictioos. M..-- t per- - I

article know n to le e. Li!.; ra! in-

ducements and cxi'ln-i- -. c icni; iy.
Palm Chri-t- i Co., Philail. 1; iii

I'.ranch, Clu-stnii- t St.

No fcr Trout Fishing,
licfore you go fishing call in ;;t

Fs!iki:"s i Sroi;;:,
w here a full stock ot" h'ks, l:.i s, si Is

s'.iikfts, baskets, jointed
reels, tli:- - a.il all maimer of fishing
g.siils Wholesale and lletail are lor
sale. Clin. II. Flsiliiiu

- May Wedd;ng.
During the moiilh just ei'r.s. d Itcgister

and Iteeorder Xliller issued marriage
to thefill-.'.vin- n rn ? 1 :

.Iacoh.1. Weaver i'ainl tt.wnsi.i.i,
Li..le K. Hayes Paint township.
Wm. II. Sehris-- ilcriin
laiima Kassel l;rothersva!i y t vn.alp.
V. W. II u:uhc-i- t Confluence I'. iro;;.. h.
Kinily (.;. Siv.aii C. iillu-!:i-- llor u;.;.'i.
Lewis A. M.irg.m Meyi rstla'e I". ..rough.
Xlary Waim-- XI i yetsoaie

J. XIorris4.ii ilciin. her, X. II.
.Mary K. Fletcher XI liford. N. 11.

Joseph C. r.ell.Ii r Addis .il township.
Nettie M. Wilkius Atl i.s n t.c.vnslu ...
Allen I!. I.rant Urothersvalley l..v;i-!.:;- )
Ida XL it.iuicriiian :ner iel
Nelson K. V'llker Sone-rs- i : .

.Mary F ha!t'er Somei-s- . i
Herman I. Ituchh-- iloungt.r, Ii.
XlinuieS. Prant Lcrlin I'oioitcjt.
W. 15. Grolh iiirn;iti;,
Lti.bio l!aer .Meyei.stlale
Gc.rgi! Pebley Shade tov. sihip.
Charolotle A. Slick iJedii-r- coiiuly.
Calvin T. Wcimcr r lowusl.ip.
Kiiini:'. 1. r ( ii eenvii! t wj .

Frank P.riiaug!i Wcsliiifiela.'i ! t'ts
Heitie Truxid U'csli.iorei m l Co.
John W. While V. Turkeyf-H.- ;

Kniniii Phiilippi I". Turkey!. sit t'.vi..
John 11. Johnson Shade to- - iiship.
Fiorcii;-- c XL tiaynor Sonierst li rough.
I S. Wiikins-- We.stnioii I.ual Ce;.
I'ora W. Gary l.erlm IJoroitii.
Clits. F. Witt S imvr.sei ii. rough
Xlaggie Slum mail Soi.:ers..i
Xtahlon A. I'.li.ngh-- H .lsappl.! P.i.
Sadie A. Walter llo v. isvili-- j i'a.
John T. Turner Klk Lick towostiip.
tVira A- - Gro township.
Joseph I Slerkey Stof.j creek lo.vnship
Fanny XI. Pi rkey Stonycreck
Simon P.. Mitc!i. il-- L. Tir.keyl's.t twp.

!

Li..ie Nedr.nv !. Turkey fi.t twp.
Andrew Kaufman 'on maugh twp.
I.Vtlia I.. Xlishler t'oiiemauii twp.
Wilson F.. Custer shtuie t i.vnship.
Annie N. L.ihr 'i ieuiahoning t.vp.
Chas 11. P.erkey 1. Tiirkeyfoot twp.
Nell It. Langford I'rsina
Samuel Tre.sler V. Turkey I'.Mt twp.
Catherine Vouukiu V. T.irkeyfoot twp.
Henry Lipple Summit township.
Clara" WeiiiterMeyerstl .le lir,iiigh.
Abraham Smith Somerset Itorougu.
Ffles-i- Hanks Somerset ltorough.

A Cat ia tie Prioe of Photographs.
I announce a reduction of nearly one-ha- lf

in the prices that are now ruling in
Somerset for cabinet photogny .'iis, a; w ss

until fui-tke- notice. Ym i ;i have
one do.eq go.isl vl'iuet pl.oto fir fd.irfl .V

fi.ia
i PH-rf-i- u'.rd si , fi r : .Vvts
1 S.pmro cards " : : - "
i loirge tin types " : "

Work that w ill satisfy given in every
and V it fd a lower price than

you can get them elsewhere in tiie town.
If you want to have and k.-c- tho ben-

efit of these low prices, come to the pi n-- e

where they have first In-e- made, at the
old established gallery opposite the p st
ollice. It will pay you to walk up stair.,
when yon can save seventy-f- i ve cents.

W. H. Wki.ki.kv.

Buckeye Bepcblicanf.

The hio State t'.mvention convened in
.anesville on Wednesday. Senator Sher-iiin- u

presiiled and made a speech, treat-

ing, among other subjects, the currency
question, and declaring for the bimetallic
policy. Freo coinage, he said, would
confer no favor on producers of any kind.
Seven nominations were made for tiov- -

ernor, and Itushnell, tiu tJeaeml Fora--

ker candidate, was on tho sixth
ballot.

l'owcr. Latent U.S. Gov't Kcjrt

A.N.NfJU.VCEaENTS

ka; ti:k

Republican Primary Eleclion,

7' AW,y;- - (.'., .V.,,i.., , 'i. I:

You will !euc iiTiuouni-- - lie- - following
ll'.ll.eil ''-ll- i Itlell ax c:i ll (1,1: lies for ! lie lirt-ol- ls

ulli i! .!. 't. lit lie- - It' li.ll.Iie.ill Pri- -
ioarv lo In- -

SATURDAY, JUNZ 22d, 1335.

r r.KH. V. l!IKKi KKi:,
' 'lull rtii.ni Hi I'ouiity IVii.Tintt'v.

A. J. COLLORX,
oli.l!.

.Sulijiet to tin- - of llie iiepal.Ii.-i- n I'ri-ni- ar

Kl. to he li 1.1 s,...r.tii, June

HARMSOX U 01LV,
ok s,i i.M.r Tou su:e.

s.'iilijfet to tlir or the It u!.li. :m Pri-Ina-

laeriioii lo June
1. IvV,

ADAM ,y. MILIEU,
o- - i.:s( i.:.N t .v.v

Sll'-jis-- lo the l). visit ol' tt 11 ';:i l;.-.- Pri-)- e

v l.ei-iio:- i to n. S;.tinl.. , J'.Uie

a. m. JUh'JA:,
Ml!-J- . el lo l!i. (.:i-:o- l 1.1. I'!!- -

Iu:tiv i.ite. .l lo -

' l' :,Ji.li 0) ,'. i"'i.i.--

T. K1MMHL,
1:1. ill. I N' :o::..

i!.s- ;. Ilif til r
li. o i 1"! lo: 1 Ti

EXs:M ! AT 1 0i 3 f0 P i N 5
T0i UNIV-F5iV- Y.

trv Hi. i ,.! .

ll.OH'.- - Iti l!f Kr-- s jute,
ci - lit .if Ot i ;n . . e: h i

Of t''C I'f IM'etoil I t; .1.1 .Vest. !vi, - :.- -
l.'n. H ill li.- - I.- - I t la ruisi.u. j i t:.c
rni:i.s ol IS.-

Central Board of Eu'uc itson,
ei MAFiivET STREET.
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New

Spring
- -- j

1 1
y
II l jj j vlJ
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